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Steamer Charles Hebard and Its
Tow Wrecked.

CAUGHT IN A FURIOUS QALE

Former IB Dashed to Pieces on the
Rocky Shore of Lake Superior.
Schooner Aloha Believed to Have

Gone Down With Crew-

.Snult

.

Sto. Marie , Mich. , Dec. 2. In
the torrlblo west gnlo on Lake Supe-

rior
¬

Saturday night the Btoainor-
GhnrloB Hebard was driven on the
rocky shore nt Point Mamalnso and
was soon dashed to pieces by the sons.
Her crew , consisting of thirteen men
nnd a woman cook , have not been
heard from and it Is feared all have
perished. The schooner Aloha , one of
the consorts which the Hobard had In
tow , broke away from the steamer in
Lake Superior and has not been hoard
from since. When last sighted the
Aloha was laboring hard in the trough
of the sea. The schooners Warming-
ton and Francombo , the other vessels
of the tow , ran before the gale after
breaking away from the Hebard and
succeeded in reaching an anchorage at
Copper Mine Point. The tugs General
and Philadelphia were dispatched
from this port to bring the two schoon-

ers hero and to search for some trace
of the Aloha.

The four boats had loaded lumber at-

"West Superior and wore bound for
Lake Erie ports , when in the middle
of Lake Superior Saturday night they
were struck by the gale and soon after
the Aloha , the rear vessel of the tow ,

parted her tow line and went adrift.
When last seen she was rolling In the
trough , with none of her canvas set.
The remaining two cojsorts either
broke away or wore set adrift soon
afterward. Bcforo daylight Sunday
morning the Francombo reached Cop-

per Mine Point , at the east end of the
lake. When day dawned the wreck of

j. the Hobard was seen on the shore ,

vrith only the smoke stack and the
pilot house out of the water , but by 8-

o'clock everything had disappeared
and the ship and cargo were being
strewn along the beach by the break ¬

ers.As the jshoro at that point is very
rugged and rocky it Is feared that if
the crew had attempted to leave the
echooner when she struck their boat
must have been dashed to pieces. The
first news of the disaster was brought
liere yesterday morning by the steam ¬

er Osslfrage , which arrived from Mich-
t Icopoten.

-" A list of the members of the crow of
the Hebard Is as follows : George G.
Ryan , captain ; William Schumaker ,

first engineer ; Joseph Roy , second en-

gineer
¬

; T. F. Correll , first mate ; A.

Jackson , second mate ; Charles and C.

Eastman , wheelmen ; John Koortas
and Nell Fay , watchmen ; William
Eagan nnd Ed Hughes , firemen ;

, George Turpln and Mattew Hudson ,

deckhands ; Mrs. Barnes , cook , Buf-

falo.

¬

.

The crew of the Aloha on her last
trip was as follows : Peter Johnson ,

master ; Benjamin Berry , mate ; Mrs.
Olsen , cook ; C. Anderson , William
Much , S. G. Miller and R. A. Bell , sea-

men.
-

.

Bannockburn Given Up for Lost.
There is no longer hope for the safe-

ty
¬

of the steamer Bannockburn and
her crew of twenty men. The death
knell to the hopes of the owner and
the relatives of the crew was sounded
today , when word was received from
the captain of the Boynton , stating
that ho had traversed the entire shore
where the missing steamer was be-

v

-

Hoved to have stranded and that no
** trace of the boat was discovered. It

now seems certain that the wreckage
found by the Rockefeller in the mid-

dle
¬

of Lake Superior marked the
watery graves of the steamer and her
crow. As the waters of Lake Supe-

rior
¬

reach their greatest depth at that
point , it Is probable that none of the
bodies will ever be recovered.

Schooner Celtic Missing.
Detroit , Mich. , Dec. 2. The schoon-

er
¬

Celtic , in tow of the steamer Run-

nels
¬

, broke away from the steamer
Saturday night when on the north end
of Huron and it is fcarod is lost.
After searching all over this neighbor-
hood

¬

without finding the schooner , the
V Runnels came hero. The Celtic car-

rlfld
-

a crew of eight , but the only mem-

bers
¬

known arc Captain II. Jeffries of
Detroit and Cook Margaret Quirk of-

Marine1 City.

Chicago Teamsters Order a Strike.
Chicago , Dec. 2. The executiva

council of the National Teamsters'
union ordered a strike of its drivers
against the People's Gas Light and
Coke company yesterday. The cause
of the strike , the teamsters assert , is
that the gas company has discharged
Eoveral of the men for joining the
union , which was organized about a
month ago.

Fatal FamllFeud. .

Sioux City. Dec. 1. Charles Crone
shot and killed James Faust near Car-
roll

¬

, la. , while Faust was entering the
borne of Charles Faust through an up-

stairs window. The shooting was the
result of an old family feud. It Is

said that James Faust had threatened
to kill Charles Faust's whole family.-

Croue
.

Is a nephew of Charles Faust.

Steamer Founders In North Sea.
Brussels , Dec. 2. There is an un-

coaftrmed
-

rumor that the Belgian
steamer Leopold has foundered in the
Nortk sea and twenty-eight persons
-havo beeit drowned.

JEALOUS ACTOR SLAYS ACTRESS.

Barry Johnston Shoots Kate Hassett
and Then Himself.

Philadelphia , Dec. 2. Mrs. Kate
Hassutt , leading woman In Keith's
Klfthth Street Theater Stock com-

pany , waa shot and killed last night
by Uarry Johnston , a well known actor ,

formerly a member of Richard Mans-
field's

-

company. After the murder
Johnston attempted suicide. The
murder occurred nt Darlon and Wood
street. Johnston flrcd at bin victim
five times. Two of the bullets took
effect , one In the left breast nnd the
other In the left arm. Johnston shot
himself through the breast and is not
expected to live. The cause of the
tragedy Is believed to bo Jealousy.

The tragedy was enacted so quickly
that no ono could Intorofore. Several
policemen nearby , hearing the shoot-
ing

¬

, rang for an ambulance nnd tlm
wounded man and woman wore re-

moved to Hahncmann hospital. The
woman was dead when she reached
there , and the doctors , after a hasty
examination , expressed the opinion
that Johnston's wound Is probably
fatal. He lies In n scmtconsclous-
otato , and frequently repeats the
worda , "She was false to mo. "

Both wore married , but were living
opart. Mrs. Hassctt opened the theat-
rical season In the early fall In the
Broad Street theater in "Tho Last Ap-

peal. ." Later aho went west , starring
in "Mrs. Dane's Defense. "

Johnston was well known through-
out

¬

the country among theatrical
people. Ho had been taking the part
of Casslus In Richard Mansfield's pro-

duction of Julius Caesar In New York
and left the company on Saturday
night.

DOCTOR ON TRIAL AS GHOUL.

First Indianapolis Grave Robber Faces
Charges In Court.

Indianapolis , Dec. 2. The first of
the trials of the alleged grave rob-

bers and their patrons began yester-
day

¬

before Judge Bailey. Dr. Joseph
C. Alexander , demonstrator of anato-
my

¬

at the Central College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons , is the defendant.
There were thrco Indictments against
him , charging him with robbing a
grave , and buying and concealing the
body of Rose Neldllnger , from Pleas-
ant

¬

Hill cemetery. A strong array of
legal talent appeared for both prose-
cution and defense. The court room
was crowded. George W. Mason , a
well digger , arrested for complicity
In the body snatching , made a confes-
sion

¬

yesterday. He admitted that ho
had been In the grave robbing busi-
ness

¬

with Moffltt and Cautrcll , the ne-

groes
¬

under arrest.

CASHIER SHOOTS BURGLAR.

Unsuccessful Attempt to Rob Bank of
Aurora , S. D-

.A

.

rora , S. D. , Dec. 2. An unsuc-
cessful

¬

attempt was made to burglar-
ize

¬

the Bank of Aurora yesterday
morning. Electric alarms were
sounded and two burglars were cap-

tured , ono of them being shot twlco-
in the log. The alarm awoke Henry
Kelsey , cashier , who hurried to the
bank with a rifle. The burglars tried
to escape , going towards Brooklngs.
Kelsey shot one , who crawled into a
straw stack. The other burglar came
to town and gave himself up , tolling
where his companion was hiding.-

Holada

.

Pleads Guilty.
Iowa City, Dec. 1. Charles Holada

yesterday pleaded guilty to" murder In
the second degree. James Gallaugher ,

a farmer , was shot while he slept ono
night last spring. His wife , Mrs. Ella
Gallaugher , and Holada were Indicted
for the crime. Holada had been In
the employ of Gallaugher. Mrs , Gal ¬

laugher was tried first and Holada
was a witness against her , testifying
that she bad told him It was her Inten-
tion

¬

to kill her husband. Holada's
testimony was badly shattered and
Mrs. Gallaugher was acquitted on-

Oct. . 4.

Ex-Speaker Reed III.
Washington , Dec. 3. ExSpeaker-

Thomaa B. Reed had a sudden and
qulto severe attack of gastritis last
evening. Ho was prostrated for a-

tlmo , but Dr. Gardner , wko was called ,

succeeded In relieving his patient.
The sudden illness of the ex-spoaker
caused considerable alarm to his
friends , but this morning Mr. Rted
was getting on better than had been
feared last evening.

Death of Father Laurent.-
Muscatlne

.

, la. , Dec. 3. A cable-
gram

¬

received hare last night an-

nounces
¬

the death at Dijon , France ,

of Father Laurent , for fifty-one yeara
pastor of St. Matthows' church of this
city. Ho was one of the most promi-
nent

¬

priests In the stale and had a
national reputation.

Conflict With Russian Strikers.
London , Dec. 3. A special dispatch

from St. Petersburg yesterday an-

nounced
¬

that serious conflicts occurred
between Cossacks and 3,000 strlnsrs-
at Vladi-Vauas. Shots were exchanged
and a few men were killed and thirty
were wounded on both sides. Upward-
.tt 100 strikers were arrested.
Ramsey Refuses Strikers' Demands.

Springfield , 111. . Dec. 2. The an-
swer

-

of President Ramsey of the Wa-
bash

-

to the demands of the striking
shopmen has been reqelvcd in this
city. He reiterates his statement ,

made a week ago , that the now scale
announced to take effect Oct. 1 is all
that the company can afford to pay.

Jury Acquits Carmcan-
.Marshalltown

.

, la , , Dec , 2. N. A-

.Carmean
.

, president of the Carmean
Buggy company , who was arrested on-
a charge of embezzlement last week ,
was yesterday found not guilty.

Association Will Hold Annual
Live Stock Exhibitions.

WILSON TALKS OF DISEASE.

Secretary of Agriculture Makes Dedi-

catory Address at New Live Stock
Record Building Iowa Takes Most

Prizes at Cattle Exposition.

Chicago , Doc. 1. "Tho Chicago In-

tornatlouul
-

Live Stock exposition In

the most magnificent expression of
progressive breeding and feeding that
there ever baa been in the history ot
the world. "

James Wilson , secretary of agricul-
ture, paid thla compliment to tlm blfj
show In a dedicatory address laut
night at the new live stock record
building at tliu stock yards. It Is a-

threustory structure and was erected
by the Union Stock Yards company
at a cost of 100000. The first lloor
will ho devoted to agricultural exhibits
of railways , the second will bo occu-
pied as headquarters by live stock rec-

ord societies from all sections of tUa
United States ; the third contains read-
ing , lounging and club rooms , aud 11

largo auditorium.-
W.

.

. E. Skinner , general agent of tliu
stock yards company and general man-
ager of the exposition , presented the
building last night to the live stock In-

terests of America. Secretary Wilson
received It on behalf of the stockmen.
John Dryden , minister of agriculture ,

spoke In behalf of the stock growers
of Canada , and W. E. Harris , United
States senator from Kansas , spoke foi
the breeders of the west.

The western agricultural colleges
and experimental stations wcro very
successful In the day's competitions In
live stock classes. The Iowa collegu
was eacily the leader , taking six first
prizes and three second prizes.

Secretary Wilson's Address.
Secretary Wilcon , after compliment-

ing the donors of the building upon
the present made to the live stock-
men , said :

"The most important feature of thla
exposition to mo la the presence her <

of the students from the agricultural
colleges. "

The secretary then paid a high trlh
ute to the value of the work beliia
done by these institutions and went on-

to say :

"Now I propose to ask congress to-

bo generous with us and authorize mo-

te co-oporato with the colleges nt ex
periment stations throughout the land ,

along the lines of breeding. Wo want
to produce what wo need In the Unit-
ed States. I think wo have the health-
iest animals In the world in the Unit-
ed States of America. Our brethren
In Canada"1 perhaps have as healthy an-

imals us we have here. When you go-

to the continent of Europe , you find
disease there all the time , for the
reason that Jurisdiction Is so cut up
into small countries that no ono cen-
tral power can stamp out the disease ,

as we can here or the British can.-

Wo
.

are compelled to shut out every-
thing

¬

from continental Europe. Wo
are compelled to shut out everything
from Asia. We have to shut out
everything from the Philippines.-

"Within
.

the last four days Intelli-
gence

¬

came to us at Washington that
a foot and mouth disease had broken
out In New England. Wo don't know
how It came. It has been smuggled in-

by somebody , somebody that has built
a great big estate out of cheap lands
in Now England may have smuggled
it in , a deer , a sacred cow , or some
nonsensical thing llko that to fence
inside of an estate , or a wild boar that
they could chase and shoot. Anyway ,

It Is there. Wo quarantined all Now
England , stopped shipments from Bos-
ton

-

and Portland and the British gov-
ernment

¬

followed us. They are satisf-
led.

-

. We are In better shape to take
care of an epidemic now than ever
before-

."Our
.

animal products in a year
amount to $900,000,000 In the United
States. The dairies amount to $472-
000,000.

, -

. Wo sent abroad last year in
live animals and animal products
$244,000,000 in round numbers. Our
cattle exports , live cattle , last year
amounted to $392,000,000 , our horses
to $11,000,000 , our sheep to 2000000. "

The first step toward the establish-
ment

-

of a permanent international
llvo stock exposition to be hold an-
nually

-

in Chicago was taken at the
meeting which Secretary Wilson ad-
dressed. . The membership fee Is to-
bo $100 , with annual dues of $10 for
yearly membership.

INFECTION TO BE STAMPED OUT.

Stock Raisers of the West Have Noth-
ing

¬

to Fear.
Chicago , Dec. 2. The west is not to

suffer on account of cattle and hog
disease. Secretary Wilson , who Is
hero to attend the national llvo stock
convention , said :

"The Indications are that wo will bo
successful in stamping out the disease
before It reaches this section. My lat-
est

¬

report from the Infected district
is that it is at a standstill. The next
report will decide the number of men
that I will send to New England , but
a largo number will go. Before many
days have passed there will bo several
hundred surgeons In the New England
states and they will bo instructed to
Inspect every cow , sheep and hog. 1

bellovo wo need three or four weeks
to stamp out the disease. Congress
will bo asked for a special appropria-
tion

¬

to euro the disease permanently
I Intend to ask for at least $1,000,000-
or! thla purposo."

TO HUNT FOR MORE DOODLER3.-

St.

.

. Louis Grand Jury Menumea ltd
Probing of Municipal Corruption.-
St.

.

. Loulfl , Doc. 1.- The December
crand jury will bo empaneled toiUy-
nnd will continue the Investigation of
municipal corruption. The full reve-
lation of the nature and extent of-

"boodllng" In Ht. Louis , according to
Circuit Attorney Folk. Is not yet fin-
lulled and ho statoa thul he monnii to
push It to completion.

Charles F. Kelly , former speaker of
the hoimo of delegates , who hi under
arrest In Philadelphia. IH expected to-

inneh hero by Thursday. llo will bo
tried Doc. 15 , on the Suburban charged ,

along with seven other momborn of tlm
house of delegates Indicted In that
connect Inn , unions ho taken a novor-
anct'

-

. ThlH action on Kelly's part In

not expected , however. A number of
other Indicted delegates are also ex-

pected to come to trial between now
and Doc. 1C , and several soon after
that.

MAY HAVE KILLED THREE.

Woman Arrested on Charge of Poison-
ing

¬

Daughter Hangs Herself.
Dexter , Mo. , Deo. 1. Mrs , llnUlo L-

.Whltten
.

, who waa arrested Saturday
on the charge of having poisoned her
nine-year-old daughter , from whose
funeral she hud Just returned , com-

mitted sulcldo by hanging while in the
custody of the deputy sheriff. I lor
death ends a case which promised to-

be sensational as any inquired Into In
many years. Mra. Whltton la Hiispoct-
oil ulno of having caused the death of-

an elder daughter , aged eleven , on-
Sept. . 19 last. Mrs. Whltton's husband
also died middonly two years ago.
The children were Insured for $5G and
$85 respectively.-

An
.

autopsy on the body of the
younger girl disclosed arsenic and
strychnine. The woman was taken In
charge by a deputy Hborlff , and being
loft alone , she tied together two towels
and hanged herself to a bedpost.

INSURE AND KILL CHILDREN.

Philadelphia Couple Must Face Charge
of Double Murder.

Philadelphia , Doc. 1. After carry-
ing on for a period of several weeks
an Investigation Into the cause of the
death of Annie Williams , aged nine
years , and her three-year-old sister ,

Josephine , on Oct. 21 and 22 respect-
ively , the police authorities have
deemed it proper to detain at a police
station the parents of the deail chil-
dren. . The father, John W. Williams ,

was taken Into custody last night and
the wife waa removed to a police sta-
tion along with her other three small
children. Annie and Josephine died of
what the attending physician thinks
was poison. A * chemical analyals ,

made by direction of the coroner's In-

quest , tended lo prove the doctor's
theory aud the arrest of the parents
followed. It la said the dead children
wore Insured , the older ono for $11G

and the younger child for 30.

Husband Charged With Murder.-
Elwood

.

, Ind. , Dec. 1. Mrs. Charles
Dubols , a bride of but a few months ,

was found dead In her room late yes-
tarday

-

afternoon with a bottle of car-
bolic

¬

acid laying at her side and u
note , in which is stated her intention
of taking her life. An autopsy was
held and no poison was found In her
stomach. The side of her head was
crushed , apparently by the blow of a
blunt Instrument. The coroner's Jury
hold an Inquest , which led to the ar-

rest
¬

of Charles Dubols , the husband of
the dead woman , who la charged with
her murder.

LECTURE NETS 25000.,

Catholic Priest Says Millions Are Paid
In Taxes Which Are Not Due.
Chicago , Doc. 1. "Tho Roman Cath-

olics
¬

In the United States are an-

nually
-

paying Into the national treas-
ury

¬

$25,000,000 beyond their rightful
taxes and arc educating 1,000,000 chil-
dren

¬

without charging the country 1

cent for It. Yet we have never been
given ono word of praise for thla tre-
mendous

¬

work. The country is not
to blame for this , wo ourselves are at
fault , because we have never told the
United States what wo have been do-
Ing.

-

." These words formed a part of-

an earnest plea for national aid to the
Catholic schools that the Very Rev.
William O. Pardow , S. J. , of Now
York city made to an audience of
Catholics that filled the Auditorium
last night. The management of the
affair reported after the meeting that
$25,000 had boon the net amount re-

celred.
-

.

Complete Tie-Up at Marseilles.
Marseilles , Dec. 1. The strlko at

this port , which was started last week
by the stokers to obtain an Increase
of wages , IE now practically complete
as regards the steamers hero. As
ships arrive the hands desert and the
harbor la so crowded by empty ves-
sels

¬

that It Is difficult to flnd rogra for
new comers. There has been no dls
order as yet , but the government is
sending troops to meet any emer-
gency , two regiments of cavalry ar-
riving today. The strlko practically
has paralyzed commerce along the
coast , as it is spreading to other ports
Six hundred passengers are now wait-
Ing at Marseilles for transportation to-
Algiers. .

Case Is Again Postponed.-
SQward

.

, Nob. , Dec. 1. The Bishop
Bonacum-Fathor Murphy litigation
over the church property and dispo-
sition

¬

of missionary funds In the par-
Ish has been carried again to the scat
of the church In Rome. Judge Gooc
ordered that a deposition bo taktm be-

fore
-

the United States ambassador
there , establishing the authenticity o
the purported decision of Pope Leo
Thla postpones the case forty days.

Uncle Sam Must Show His
liana in Venezuelan Matter.

BLOCKADE OF THE ORINOCO.

Venezuelan Government Closes the
River , but Doata Come and Go an

They Please Diplomatic Relations
Renewed With Franco.

Port of Spain , Trinidad , Doc. 1.

The United Blalos Is confronted with
the qiioHtlon of doclnrlng Hit attitude
rogaiding the blockade of the Orinoco
river , which has been declared by the
Venezuelan government. The Vene-
zuelan iiutliorllloH nay they have ankod
United Slates Consul Smith what the
Intentions of the WaiihliiKton govern
inunt are regarding the nteamnr Man-

znnaroH

-

, belonging to the Orinoco
Steumiihlp company , which Is now
here. Some days ago the lirltliili au-

thorities announced their wlllluumimi-
to convoy tliu Manzannros up the Ori-

noco , but withdrew their offer on the
arrival of the United States Kiinlymt-
NaHhvllle , on the ground that tlm
United Staten , now having a warship
In port , nhoiild convoy Its own nx r-

chuntmon.
-

. Since the proclamation of
the blocado 1,175 uhlpu have entered
and loft the Orinoco.

Caracas , Venezuela , Doe. 1. Thu
Venezuelan general , Antonio Vclutlnl ,

baa been appointed minister plenipo-
tentiary to Kriuiro. He will renuw the
diplomatic relations butwnun the two
countries , which have hron ruptured
since 1804. The precipitate nomina-
tion of General Vclutlnl la duo alm to

the feara entertained by the Vene-
zuelan government of complication ! !

with Germany. The IIOWH that ( lor
many will send three warships to re-

Inforce the Gorman squadron In Vene-
zuelan waters , which already mini-
bora

-

throe vesnols , baa produced a
feeling of apprehension In this city
and especially In olllclal circles-

.PERSHING'S

.

GREAT MARCH.

American Captain Traverses New Re-

gions In Island of Mlndnnoa.
Manila , Dec. 1.- Captain Perahlng ,

with sixty men , haa completed a
march across the Island of Mindanao
from Camp Vlcara lo Illgan. Thla po-

albly la tlm Ural tlmo that white men
Liavo made the journey. Captain
Pershlng visited the villages of Ma-

daya and Marahul. On his way to-

Madaya he found the Mores wore sur-
prised to learn that Americana wen
not monsters ten feet tall , with lioniH
and tails. At Marahul ho addressed
COO Moroe , telling them of the friend-
ly purposes of the Americans. Rep
rcscntativca of the date and Uocayu
tan tribes , which are now at war
naked Captain Pershlng to arbitrate
the difference between them. Tin
captain agreed to vlalt them and glvi
his arbitration on his return Journey
to Camp Vicars. No hostility waa
shown towards the column on tin
march.

BOERS FALSE TO THEIR COLORS

Such is the Keynote of General De-

wet's New Book.
London , Dec. 1. "Had not so many

of our burghers proved false to thul
own colors , England , as the great Hla-

marck foretold , would have found her
grave In South Africa. " That Is the
keynote of General Dewct's book en-

titled , "Three Years' War. " It Is per-
haps tlio moat remarkable book by the
most remarkable leader that any re-

cent war has produced. The concise
simply told tale of the extraordinary
campaign la marked throughout wltl
the stamp of truth. The baldness o
the narrative only serves to bring Into
strong relief the fiery passages In
which a strong man literally blurts
out his soul In pathetic regret or bit
tcr denunciation. In criticising , he
spares no one , Boer and Briton couio
equally under the lash.

Accidentally Shot at Tournament.
Iowa Falls , la. , Dec. 1. Albert Pet-

ers , a young man who was accidental-
ly shot while at a shooting (ournamen
southwest of this city , is in Ells
worth hospital In a precarious cond-
tlon and It Is thought he cannot re-

cover. . Whllo manipulating a trap
used to throw clay pigeons he raised
his head above the plank protection
just as a marksman shot at a pigeon
and Peters received the full charg
squarely in the face. Ono of his eye
was removed and over sixty shot wer
taken from his face by the surgeon.

Irrigation Will Reclaim Large Tract
Salt Lake , Dec. 1. The largest irr-

cation project la the United State
and the third in scope In the work
has been launch d in Salt Lake. A
though local capital is largely inter-
ested , the land to be reclaimed I

along the Snak river , In Idaho , an-

tht tract is 271,000 acres In extent.-

Kruger

.

Wants to Go Heme.
London , Dec. 1. General Schlak-

B re r and Messrs. Weasels an-

Wolmarans , the former Boer dole
Kates , sailed for South Africa. Th
general Is the bearer of a letter fron-
Mr. . Kruger to Colonial Secretar
Chamberlain asking that ho bo a
lowed to return to South Africa.

More Than Century In Jail-
.Knoxvllle

.

, Tenn. . Dec. 1. Harve
Logan , the Montana train robber
was given ten sentences , aggregatin
130 years. Eight sentences are fo
fifteen years each and two for fiv
years , to bo served concurrently
This reduces his actual term In ja-

to twenty years.

Liver Pills
That's what you need ; some-
thing

¬

to cure your bilious-
ness

¬

and give you a good
digestion. Ayers Pills are
liver pills. 1 hey cure co-
nstipation

¬

and biliousness.
Gently laxative.V-

iint

.

\ your inniiitiirlin or liciiril u liraillltull-
irowii or tli'li Murk ? 'I lien nun

BUCKINGHAM'S' DYEMk°
ors

An rtl or Unua KTU , 0 ft P Mlt A Co N HIJ , N M-

DOND DEAL NOT FRAUDUL Ti-

Henderson Denies Attentions of Ot,

Clalr County Attorneys ,

KanniiH City , Dec. 1-! John M. I Ion
Inrmm of Wniihlngton , ropi'OHi'iitliiK-
ho ownoni of the St. Clulr county
Hindu , valued at JIM 1,000, mid Umiud-
n 1K70 lo hiilld thi ! Iolio and Ncoslm

railroad , uiHmreil| | In the Untied
BtntoH dliilrlct coutt hnru yuHtonluy
and pnnHlotiiiloly denied tliu eluirgu-
nado by the county'H attorneys that
ho lunuo wan norm oil by fraud , Al-

HOIIRU the bondH wnro sold , the nil !

road \riui never built , and Hendersonn-
eeurcMl Judgment for the full amount
with IntoroHt , which now anioiintH to-

vor> n million ilollurn. To provonl-
ho judgment lapsing ho recently p-

itlllonoil tlio court to renew It. Tim
court struck out the portion of tint
Himwor of the Ht. Clalr county olllclala
objected to by Mr. HonderHon.

ONE KILLED , THREE INJURED.

Work Train on Wnbash Wrecked Nenr
Council Dluffs.

Council Hluffa , Dec. a. As a roniilt-
of the wreck of the work train on the
Walmnh road live inllua eaHt of liore-
yoHlorday ICnglneor Clay Iliidull wan
tilled and Conductor J. C. Nelmuii an I

Itrakomen It. M. Kreuman and I ) .

Myorn badly Injured.
The wreck was caused by the caI-

OOHU

-

Rtrlltlng a cow na the train wan
hacking Into Mlnnuola , where the tmm-
wcro to work. The train wan derailed
and overturned. AH It started to leave
Jiu track Hnglni'er Iludell , In an ef-
fort to KIIVO hliiiaelf , leaped from tlm-
cabooHO. . llo HO landed that the whole
weight of the ditcher fell on top of
him , and It was with coiiHldorablo-
dllllciilly that hlu body was dually ex-
tracted. .

Ultimatum Not Necessary ,

riorlln , Dee. li. President Castro of
Venezuela handed to the Herman niln-
Istor

-

at Caracas a written ucceptancn-
of part of Germany' ! ! clalnm , sulllclent.-
ly

.
comprehenfllvo to ilolay the presen-

tation
¬

of n Joint ultimatum by Ger
many and Great Urltaln , if not render-
ing It altogether unnecessary. It ( H

also understood that Great Urltaln'j
demands will bo satisfied.

State Courts Have No Power.-
DeH

.
Molnes , Doc. 2. Judge Mc-

PherHon
-

in the federal court dissolved
the InJtinctloiiH obtained in tUo statil
courts restralnliiK Major Turner , In
charge of the constructlou of the army,

pool at this place , from construct ! ! !

a sewer ncroHs certain prlvato lauds.
lie ruled that an army ofllcer , carrying
out orders of a superior , cannot bu uic-
losted by state courts.

Strike Is Quickly Won.
Dos Mollies. Dec. 2. The messenger

girls and the boys employed by the
Western Union Telegraph company In
this city went on a strlko at 10 o'clock ,
demanding a scale cojjal to that of tlm
Postal Telegraph company. Thirty
minutes later the demand was com-
plied

¬

with , a guaranty of $20 a month
being made , and the strikers resumed
work.

i\i7Ts rTTs tmployer.
Greenville , 111. , Dec. 1. At Pocahon-

tas
-

yesterday Albert Ethrldgo , aged
eighteen , shot and instantly killed his
employer , John Kcsner , proprietor of
the Western hotel. The shooting was
the result of a disagreement orer
some meat which Kesner had ordered
the boy to get for dinner , and which
ho neglected.

Story of Massacre Confirmed.
London , Dec. 2. Private telegrams

received at the headquarters of the
Armenian refugees In Europe confirm
the report of a massacre. Most of the
leaders in the recent Insurrection have
been killed. The Turkish troops
formed cordons around villages , cut-
ting

¬

off their communications. It Is
feared that a majority of the villagers
have perished.

Turkish Atrocities In Macedonia.-
London.

.

. Dec. 2. According to dis-
patches

¬

received hero the Bulgarian
newspapers are publishing stories of
horrible atrocities by the Turks In-

Macedonia. . Children are reported to
have been roasted allvo and others
tortured by redhot moulds being
placed on their h-

eads.Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds oi-

food. . It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Itsuso many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured aftornvcrything else failed. la
unequalled for the stomach. Chlld-
ren with wealt stomachs thrive on It.

Cures all stomach troubles
Propa7 l only by E. 0. DEWITT& Co chlcasc
" tiotl. Untie contans8 } times ttieaOc. slzo ,


